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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

',

A'

Work Bestr

.'

LAUNDRY~PRESSINC

Items of Local Interest

PARTICULAR WORK DONE

gj:j.rli<;~?

1

Wiclt :Mlller I& taking some chem-

i~>try under Profesf:lor Clark.
-:
Profe:ssor ConweH went to YegM

Several I:{lgh School l>tUc;lepts enjoyeq tl:le Varsity dance in, Rodey Hall
"'I';1'rfi&s Eleanor :Bowles and Mr&. Bor- last nigltt.
....
uff were on the hill ;Monday.
Poor Mr. Moore was seen cleaning
~:-up
the debris left from the feast of
'.I:etmis has become quite popular
la!!t
?vening,
a1non~r tlle girls who are all joining
-:the club.
Professor Clarlt had a new roof
.;.:put
on his barn. James Redfield ill
The Y. W. C. A. gil·)s had tllelr rethe
carpenter.
gular Wednel'iday meeting at the Ho-

--

j.,'

i',,

,kona parlors.

i:

-l"':'!:he l'reps :may have won the game
from the college men, but they did
t by cheating.
-: ..
The party that went to Plum Cannon got back Ju,;;t in time to plant
their trees before dark.

i'.

i''

-~:--

Since the :manager has beeiJ unable
to secure the Armory, the basketball
game with Vegas l!as been, caUed off,

Dr. Gray has writt"ln fiOme new
songs for tlle Entertainers. T)Jey are
very catchy and wl!l make a hit,
-.: ...
-!:Everybody shculd atten<l the dj'lbate
Kelly and Weber went out hunting
on "Woman Suffrage" Monday IJlght.
dt!Clts on the river. They had a fine
Dr. Gray will support the negative.
tJme catching bull .frogs,
-:·-

Isaac l!ittrell left for his home in
Colfax, New ;Mexico on Wednesday.
Ike will work q_n the farm. the rest of
thEI year.
-:Jl.fr. Charles Weber has been comJ?elled to drop tbe managershiP of the
Weekly on account of his studies. M;r.
Cook wl11 act as manager pro tern.
·'

-:-

-:-

:Mr. R. E. Busser bas planned the
ttlps for both of the University choral
clubs. The Ia(l.les will go to Los Angeles and the men as far a& Newton,
Ka.n&as.

Jay l<. Allen wh.o has !lttende!l the
Varsity four yearll dropped his University work to prepare for his examinations for .:mtrance into Aanapolls. He will take his exam& in .rune.

-

The members a.hall consist of members. of the trniversity of. New Mexico.
At•tiele VIU.
sec. I. This Association ahall bold a
·meeting on the Third Tuesday of February,
FromThis Association shaH 'hold a meeting on the Third Thursday of li'ebruary,
Sec. II. Nominating Meeting shall
be held on the F'irst Tbursday of February,
Sec. III.
(4) A quorum sbal! consist of twenty.;flve per cent of. the
whole membership o! the Association,
ll'rom-·A quorum shall consist of fifteen
, members of the Association.
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(Continued from First Page)
---~------------~--presence, fine vocal qualities, and
strong, appealing arg.uments for his
side ,wbich were well received.
W. J. Riggins, for the Varsity, Collowed. with a well-prepared argument
showing that the f!Utfrage will bring
no benefits to tbe race.• and, with his
cool and impressive deUvery, brought
his points home with much for<!e.
:Dudley Ewing, the closing speaker
for the affirmative, brought home the
points made by himself and hill col~
leagues ln fine t'asllfon, and left the
l!eld in favor of E. s. Seller, who
cloaed for the Varsity In a speech
which brought forward the mental

Everitt apr} 1\Iessrll, Cook and Mudgett, announced the :following :nomfnations for office in the Association.
For Presic;lent, m. s. Seder, J, C.
Nichol13;
Vice p.re&ident, Evelyn Everitt, .Ag•
nes Childars;
Secretary, Cleo ttelh•, W. H. Gee;
Treasurer, 1M.
Doran;
Arthur
YanoWi
Faculty Member, Board of Control,

preservation of woman's present J)osi•

tlon.

·

The rebuttal wa!! snaJ?PY and
aroused the attention of the audience
to the highest pitch.
· ~he deCision of the jUdges, who,
upon this occasion, were M. E. ll!ckey,
A. B. Stroup and :FranCis E. Wood
Of this city, was then. announced, belng two to one In :favor of the GQIWge.
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Duke City Cleaners
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polities, Mr. Fox aUuded
WOMAN SUFFRAGE !inds
nificant faet that woman generally STQDENTS. DISCUSS
NEW BOARD OF
time from ber home duties w
two or three times a
IS ISSUE OF TWO attend asChurch
PRINTING OF 1912 REGENTS REACHES
indicating, tnat lil<ely .&h<;>
find time to go to the polls once
VARSITY DEBATES could
VARSITY ANNUAL
NO CONCLUSION
in two years.
to the sig-

205 South First St.
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HE,.\.DQUARTHRS FOR

Kodaks, Photo Supplies, Baseball and Tennis Goods +

I.
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WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUN_TAIN PENS
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M. MANDELL

l

HAHN COAL GO.

IJIME

COKE

l>bone 91

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

WOOD

First National Bank
ALBlJQUE:RQUE" N.

M.

Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000

STRONGESTINTHESOUTHWEST

I

CR~SC[NT

HARDWARE CO.

StoTes, RangeS; Honse Furnleblng Gooda, Cutlery and Tools; lron PJpe,
Valves and FJttlngs, Plumblng, Heating, Tin and. Copper Work.
S18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

"

SIMON

I

PHONE 315,

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
lJart, Scbartner

& Hal'X Olot.hlng,

Jianan & Sonts Sboell
Knox & Stetson Rata

w. L. l>ougJq Sboea

mi~t~t:rco~a~!u:~e ot~:;:::~njd(~~~ =~f!er~~~:~ ~~~~ee~n m:;l):~d r:ro~~~. ·~he..
. ... . ~. . . . . . . .~~
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE

NONE l;IETTER THAN'
The tables in the dining hall have
been so ananged that only two wait"
FITFORM CLOTHES
ers are needed now. Who is out of
a job?
116 CENTRAl! AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.
-:Also CU>VlS, N. ;M•
.Mr. Boldt, the manager of the ;M:Jr. 1 ··age w!ll not issue a. book this year unless he ha& received. one hundred d o l - . : - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lars ln advance i!rom the 11tudents.
CERRILLOS AND GALL~ :U~
CERRILLOS ANTIIRACITE

Dr. M. F. Angell, Professor warren
ATHLETIC ASS()CIATION
JIOWS ELECII'IoN. !, l\fore;
Board of Control, Long Term, Leo
Murphy,
Fred Calklns;
At the Annual Athletic Meeting for
Board
of Control, Short Term, Ira
the election of officers etc., held TUesBoldt,
w.
J. Biggins;
day morning, the following amendThe following officers were elected:
ments to. the Constitution of the Athletic Association were voted on and
President, E. S, Seder; Vice Presiadopted:
dent, Evelyn Everitt; Secretary, Cleo
Kelly; Treasurer, Ed. Doran; Faculty
Pt'OlJOsed Arrl.cmlments To The COli• Member, Board o:f Control, :Dr. M. F.
stitutlon •of The Atlllctic
Angell; Member of Gontro1, Long
Association.
Term., li"red Calkins; llfember, Board
Article U.-~Iembea·shlp.
of Control, Sho.rt Term, w. "J, HigThe members shall consist of mem- gins.
bers o"f the University who, at the beginning of the school year, shall have
paid the required registration fee tor DEBNtE ON S:ATUI'tDAY
athletics,
From-·
GOES TO T1!E AGGI"F.S
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W. C. COOK
wno said
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Albuquerq··· ue Morning·· J·o· urnal"
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

!.

friutrtn uub :Pub1tn4,rs
Oui' Job Depn.rtmer..t ts complete

The Albuquerque 1\lornlng Jour~

ln. every .respect and w.e tn.rn out . ·n.al l.s .llU·b.lis·ll. ed ev.cry.···. day ln·tbe.·•.·
only First Clltss w ric. Let us cs· Y~r, Is the only pal)er tn. New
ttmate on your next order.
~[c:dco using the tun Assi'Jclatecl
.
Press News service,
~~..,..--~~..,___,...-~~~~"~~~~

•

Dr, Ga•ay SlHlalts,

·~-

1\lL'Oli-~IOOTBD QUESTION VIGOR•

Pr, E McQueen Gray, lJresident of
OUSLV. DISCUSSEn ON iUO;ND.AY the University of Now Mexico, fol~
1\IOHNINft A'l' BODEY HAI.L, lowed Mr. Fox in a most carefully
prepared and scholarly address. ,
:ElVEl'I'JNG A'.J: li:IJRS' TIJEA'f'EH.
Pr, Gray disc11ssed the question almost wholly from .a scientific standnoint, .arguing that ''the claim of the
suffragists for an equal share in ou1'
national government is founded upon
a ;failure to comprehend the relations
of the !!exes. There is not, there
never has been, thel'e nev.er can be
equality between man and woman,"
(', N. :u. l~ntcr(.nlueL'S ~t:ul>:e Hit With ---·-~-----------
(Continued on Page 2.)
JAu'giJ Audience Guthercil In The
Oil<'l'lt )louse to Hear SuUt'ltgc Ar·
gmne11ts Pa•o uml Con.

CLARK VS. SILBER;
FOX, METCALF VS. GRAY

'l'o Be :mlled At l'•·escnt; .St11dents
J)ccltle to Omit Publl~ation o:i: Boolt
For 'Ihis Y em•.

:U>J>OJN'l'EE!!, JAl<'P.t\ EX('Bl'TJ~J>, l\U<uJ:'L' l!'Ol't :Pll{,S'I~ SESSION
AT ALBl~QllEHQt:E ON lPH:U>AY.

TilOROUGHJ.Y l>JSOUSSEn.

BRYAN IS PRESIDENT;
,DR. REIDY SECRETARY

.The resignation of Ira v. :Soldt as

Wlth lU.iss
rnanager of the 19:1.2 M:irage, the an- OJ•gnnlzutJon
nual Varsity boolr, owing to 1'ailure to
Par!iO!IS .As SL't'J'ettu•y; l3QIU'<l \Vill
secure &ufficient funds to warrant bis
1\(cct Next Satur<luy l'OL' l'n~·tr1m:
contlnulng plans for Its printing,
Con~;!dt•l'lltion of Af1'ah•J;,
brought the publication of the boolt
.
before the St"Udent body at its regular
se&sion on Tuesday, and the inattel'
'rhe newly apnolnted 110ard of reOne of the largest audiences of the
became the occasion of a vigorous
sea£on filled the Eilcs' theate.r Monday
discussion. In which a lll.l'ge number gents of tbe 1inlverJ>ltY held their first
meeting yesterday morning In the
night and listened with the greatest
of students toolt part.
r~una-Stric]der
buildinf!,', continuing
interest to the discusslort of t11e qu ~!:lti\>n of extending the right of suffrage
After the resignation of the Mirage their sessions in the afternoon. MMt~
to women,
"roolih•WB·<', l!m·t>h;,• :tll(1 Pm•k<'l' manager had been announced, Ed. ing again Saturday morning, they
The u. N, M. Entertainers rendet·ed
Show UI> \V(.•ll fot· Box W01·k: Dully Doran obtained the floor, and liar- gave cal'eful consld.eratlon to a num~
several catchy songs during the even1'•·nlnlng UJI!llW "llutch" Pt'O(luc- angued the assembled students on the ber of important matters, no decisions
ing, and were liberally applauded blr
tlvc of Gootl itesults.
necessity of furnishing adequate suP• of great moment we1·c an•lved at.
the audience.
In fact, they were
port to the managers of the student
Tho members o:t: the board spent
f'Orcod to t·iJSPOlld to >\ number ot en•
enterpris<!. Miss Erna 1\f, Fergusson, some time In famUlai·lzing themselves
~lnstle·
"nd rn·slstnnt
enno
·es.
,~
who was elected to edit the 1912 an- with the finances of the UniversitY, in
thuThe
~ a
,.. .
c
~ 1
'rE,;•·DAY
TIUP 'l'IlUOUGl1
discuss.lon was opened by M. L.
nual, then rose to inquire hoW the which. they were assisted by Dr. J. a.
lrox, of the city, favoring the ex·
S'l'A'l'E ]tL":\IQUEJ> I•'Oil TJDi~}(, Mirage finances stood, to Which the W1•oth and n. \V. Sopldns, former retonsion of the pl'iv!leges and responlate manager replied that the subscrlp- gents.
sibilitiea of government to women.
tion 1i>~t totalled $112, of Which $36
Dr. E, Me~lueCJn. Gray appeaJ'Nl beMr. FoX began by <Jxplalnlng tl:lat
The prospects for a championsl:llp had l~een collected, also" giving it as fore the boa1·d Satm·day morning and
he was 110 orator and manfully con- baseball teal'n. appeat· to be brilliant. his opinion that a large .share was detailed his plans for the Unlwrslty.
fessed to being a trifle. scared.
Be 1\>tore than two full teams are out uncollectable.
The point Was tllt!n At this session, Miss J. S. Parsons was
prefaced his argument by admitting practicing every aJ:ternoon and some ra!aetl bY De Wolf that a lal'gl:' num- elected secretary to the bom·d. Ill
that althougb he had atways ueen au of them are showing up, wonderfUlly. her of RtUdents had not been ap~
The organlzntlon of the boal'd Wf\S
advocate of woman's ~;utfrage, his al'- ~'he batteries appeal' to be extra good proachea by the manager with a re• ef(ected bY electing R. w. D. Bryan,
c;lor h'", lJeen slightly cooled b:Y con- tbls yoar. 'With "Pinkey" \Vool· quest l'or the two shnoleons.
The who takes .F'. B. Lester's place, as prestemplation of: the pi•ese11t atrocious dl'idge, MUJ•ph~· and Pnrkl>r vielng chair then rtSko:W all who were WHllng ident, and Dr. J, A. Itel<ly as secrotnry.
so, de- with each other for honors and to pay thoir suhserlpUons at onee to 'l'he hoard will meet aga.Jn next Satur'Styles in..fE'minine apparoL
dared, however, that the manner in "Beanz" and. Lackey for the r('ce.iv- signify the fact, to which nearly a day, at which time· It Is expected that
Nathan Jaffa of n.o.swell wm· also be
Which the men hold the women re- lug end, thet·e I$ evei'y indication that scm•o rel!pondl"d.
~llO!iS'ble for these
.
st"les
,
is J:iut an- the Varsity will have the best buttery
1\:tiss Fergusson then &Uggosted that nresent, who was unallle to attend the
otllel'. instMnce
of the· masculine habit,. in the stale.
Several important a decision , be arrived at without de- session.
...
sine(,) tlle time o:t Adam, of blaming games have been schedtded, and ther<'.' lay, since the editor had beon unwlll!a hope of m·rnng.ing for a ten-dav's ing to 'begin actual work on the pub- lu\S'l' Ul'L'ES IU+:U> OYJ!:lt
tlle ""On'C!I for ev·et·vt.h"ln~r,
"The demand for wom<Lll su!frage," trip for the team, talting them all oyer tication, until there was some eer·
said the speaker, ...is but 'another n- the state and pattly through 'texas tainty eon'eerning the book, and :said
PUOli'.&'iSOlt IUCIL\'JtDS.
Iustration of the spil'it of progress and Arizona.
that the temalrtlng part of the school
that prevades the hlstolT ot the
Nearly all the fellows wl1o were year was rto.ne too long for the necesThe :funeral of the late Pl'ofessor
IVoi'ld." He traced the growing 1·eeog- the mainstay .Qf the team In forme1· SI.Ll'l' work.
Dan l\1. :Richards, formet·ly Dean of
nition of the rights of women from years, are bacl' on the job again this
)lol~l.' JlaJ•nnguing.
the University Prenaratory School and
the earlies times to date, and then YMl'; and t'onsplcious among them
A spirited discussion of tr. N. 1\!, head of the HistorY Department of
toolc up In turn the various objections are sev('ral of the forliler &lUggers, on students and Varsity finances was that Institution, wns held Thursday
to woman's sufirage. He showed that Whom the t('am will rely to bring in next in order, With Ed Doran setting aftemoon at the famih• 11on1e, 616 S.
history doe!! not bear out tho conten- tlte winning runs whom th~y are need· the ))ace ln a talk in which he said Edith street.
The :f'unorat was attlon that women are mertt!tll~· unfit- ed, and who have nev('r )•et tal1ed t(' that . nothing &bort of promissory tended by many friends of the fam!Iy.
ted for tho obligations and privileges ·do so.
notes with indubitable security would l3cautlful floral offerings atte>lted the
of govet·nment. se pointed out that
Coach :S:utchlnsort. is working hard satisfy him. Apropos of the question esteem in :which the deceased was
In the edUcLttionaJ instltlltlons woman with the boys, and lt is hoped that tll~> as to whet'4er the manager ought to he!tl,
Following til!~ services, th&
takes the same coursCJ ns mnn, and ·Varsity Will be enabled to retain his make the rounds and collect from body wus sent east the same evening
shows all gr~at efficloney.; ip, prates- services, for Ito has demonstrated hls every subscriber. Glndding gave it as to the old home of Mrs. Rlchnrtls at
sion(t\ schools she has shown hel'Se.lf lmowledge of the great American paf!• his opinion that the students ought to Menlo, Iowa, whei'e final intermont
the equal of her brother. 'l'httt womet> time 011 former occasions in a remark~ bring the amount to the manager, thus will be made. It was accoinpanic(t
have acquitted th~msclve~ wlth sig~ able manner, and with. him on the job saving him considerable ll'avoling.
by :Mrs. Richards, and a niece of pro~
nal abillly In matlipulatlng the reins of and t11c mnterial. at hls disposal, it
B. o. Brown followed with 11 pleas- fessor ltlchnrds, :Miss ;Marjorie liichgovern:mont he slwwc!) by the l'X• looks ns thou.gh the u. N. M. w!ll ing discussion on the si:<o ot' the Uni- nrc1s. Mrs. Ttichards may t•emaln pet·amples of ])llzn.both, of En!~laml; Cath- sweep cvcrythmg MfON! it.
verllity, which he said should be eon- manently in Menlo,
erlne the Grettt, of :rtussla; Jlanfii'ess
TC'tntis All'o :PopuJm·.
siclel't\d in passing judgment ort its
The sermon wa& pt·eached hy !Jever;Mari!t 'theresiu, of Austrc-Htwgaty,
The tennis t!Oul't bas beetl in al- students ancl tHeir enterprises.
end 11. B. 1'olbel't, pnstor of the eon•
and. Queel1 f4emiramls, back in the most continuous 'tlM this week, and
~~he mtttter of respon!!ilJJlity J:or the gregatiomt! chtu•ch, the text being,
duwn of history.
1\fl:. J?ox showed many sets., havo been fought out.
financing of the varioUf! stucl,ertt ac- "For He was a Good Man," I{ls enlhow woman has made good. tn the
It has 'even been rumored that Uvitles then occupied the aMembly. ogy was most lmpt•essive, and he toolt
government ot our slstet· ~;;tate of C'ol· "F'ut" Kcll~'• the Trlsh t('nnis expert, ~'he pro1JOsition of having nHtnagers occasion to nay a glowing tt•ihute to
ol'ado,
took .a set fl'·Olll Spitz, the invincible of publications l)Qnded \WtK brought thOSI3 stei•llng qualities und ldndly
'1'uklng up tlHl objection thn.t wom· toimls terror, but t111s report demands .up ln!t was rals~d ns to whether anY act~; which mn<lc· the professor such n
n 's fJiac>.e !s in tlm home, ttnd thnt 1tn explanatlon, before it can be cl'ed- ·'
ftW'orite among- fornH~t· students an•1
11
would n!'glect tt H :;he
into !ted.
(ContinUed on Page 4.)
I fr;ienc1s.

BASEBALL PRACTICE.
SHOWS MATERIAL FOR ·
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
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110 Gold Avenue

WOlfAN SUFF;RAGE DEBNl:'F.n.

Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals ancl

the sPNtker said.

I

HAUL ANYTHING
--

Loose·Leaf Dev.lces

"Tney diJf<>r, no t
merely pliysically, but p~ychologically
•
'
in the most basic manner. They exDON'T FOR:GET
hibit tha~ difference in every departto go to
ment of !uunm1 action; their notions
concerning general concepts, such as
truth, hono1·, vll·tuc and the li}l:e, and
swn
For I:"our
concei'ning
such n1.n:tters as Jaw, fin·
W. J. ;Higgins.
'l'OII;ET ARTICLES
anc0, society, moralit)", the condition
w. B. Arens.
Jlluc Front
;11'1 W. Celltl''\1
ot fatherhood, the mission of l)lotherMiss Florence Seiler.
hood, and so forth, are essentio.lly d)sFred Calkins.
tinct."
Oscar Brown.
'From these general ana functional
differenc0s,
Dr. Gray argued elo112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N. M,
Business 1\[nnngt'l'.
quently
that
woman
is
not
suited
to
w. c. Coo.k •..•. , .. ?l'l:gr. Pro. Tem. participate in the aCfairs of govern. in the absence or
ment. He said it is ·the province of Jluy Fl-esl1 i\re:Jts, Pouttry dlld Gante
C. :llf. 'WEB:ER, ·· • · · · · · · · • · •)lanager. the man to Jlrovlde, to guard, to s\lsat t.he
Unh'erstty Hill.
tain the r.•oman, and the p~·ovince of
womanh.ood tQ care for the horne and
~ENTLE~IEN'S FURNlSIDNGS
SATURDAY, l\IARC'H 16, 1912.
discharge the duties obviously ImSYSTEM
posed by nature. J;lr. Gray chargea
that much o! tile agitation so-callec;
REQrJ.E;SCAT IX J>~\CE
:ns W. Central
Albuquerque, N. l\f,
woman's
rights comes from the dis- West Central A\'e.
Phone 66
tlNTIIJ BElTER T111IES.
content ol: women. because the husThe fact that th.e student body of bn. nds fail to ".no.. w tile •wh.•es to man-,
the University have decided to quit agl.' ,pte homes as wives manas-e the
the publicatlon of the 1912 Mirage is homl:'s ln · her countries; that Amera muttet of universal regret, but it icun husbands, ns a rule, do not procannot ))e denied that the StUdent \'Jde their wives W.ith aliowances a~
body acted with the n1ost honorable do nusbands ln other countries, there~ttorrtey at Law
intention of a.voldlng debts wh.!ch they fore, the women are discontent altt:l
DEN'::'1ST
can not pay.
same of them are demanding a poArmijo. BuJhlln;.
The criticism has been offered at litical equality :for which. naturP neyer
times that the student body is not lnteniled them.
l'~'f.Ponsible :fo1· its own debts, but we
'l'o be ·prQperly appreclatea, J;lr.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
hel!eve, fi'Onl the latest happenings, Gray's address should have been
thnh !'uch is not the cas£>, and that the heard in full.
Lurnber, Sash, Doors, Palhts, Oils
st.;ur·nt hody intends to oonduct its
w. p, 'Metcalf, the grand .old sodnl- 423· South Secqn(i St.
ALBUOUEROUE, N. M•
flNmdal affairs hereafter in suCh a ist of :New Mexico, closed the discus•
mnnl!E'I that no criticism whatever s•on in a talk .0 t thirty minutes, dur- ~--------~~------~--------~---------lf lts Good We Rave It
cau re \•ffered.
. ing · whiCh he tt'aced the origin of
That conditions of this kind are not woman's subserViency to man and the
peculiar to N'ew Mexico is shown by a ; Injustice of' it, .He said there II! ll\11
reoent . nurnbe\'
of the ''Tulane one argUment in the question; that of
Agents lor Whltmn.n•s Cntultes
Weekly," ))tinted at Xew Orleans ".Tustice!' a.ntt he wanted to see worn- "Tbe<Fus.sy Package lor li't>stldlou.s :Folks''
which suggests a means of providing an have the baUot ;o; 0 sh,. mny prnPool 11all' in Connection f700 i'i. Fourth St.
:finances fOX' its eoitOrs and athletic teet her rights;
Phone420
managers by means of fees paid to a
Mr.; Metcalf tr.aced the origin of the
''University Club." We are sure as movement f"ol." e pure democracy, and
ity, but our exchanges shoW ug that said the agitation :t:or the rights ot
to how this would work at the Vars· women '\Vas but part and parcel of
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE OF
this is an ever-present problem.
that world movement for tbe rights of
Cbidtering Bros., Bush & Lane, F arrand~Ceciliaa, R. S. Howard, Schiller, Vidor,
Milton, W eiUer
rnarr:EQUA:t. RlGHTS
PIANOS
'20& W. GOlD AVE.
TO Tlml PEN.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ClJi1RK AND SILBl'm lN
At this time, when so much dis~
HOT '1'Ifll' AT RODEY JI,\LJ,,
cussion of rights, equal and unequal,
The professor then dectar~ his! for~~~e l~;tW-tnakers to hearkcti ;o
Is in the air, it seemed particularly
principle reasons for giving woman the. thcll' wlsho:,,
apptorlate to tender the ealting of
"Is woman capable Of exercising the
Dr, SUber then. arose and stated that
the next number of the Weekly to the su!f'l-age" was· the !lubjeet ot Monday's suffrage, All arguments against this,
.
. . . 1there were various unanawerr.tble: m•co·eds of the Varsity, The co-eds assembly, it belng discussed in the he said, could be pi'OVea unfair
sumonts agalnt:~t giving' woman the
have ~hown their willingness. to un- form of a debate between,Dr. Mendel would apply equallY well to n large sUffrage, 'She J.s phys!ologlcally and
dertake this burden, and with Miss Silber of the ilepartment of education number ot men voters.
Dsychologlcttlly dlf.ferently construct4
Ellice Von Porn, of the senior class, <1.nd. J.>ro:fesaor John D. Clar.k. of the
"\Vom.en who obey tile laws," he ed from man," he ueC'lared, "l{er
as their repte!lentatlve in the editorial dot,artment tlf chemistry, 'l'here were anld, "should be given some voice In brain is tnluitlvc, quick, not coglta4
ch'!.ir, prospACts look good :for son1e no Judges and the dec!sion was left the making of these taws; If our gov- tiona! una slow h1 1rt'usping Wens lll<e
intet<'Stlng etfusiona,
·to th(l judgment of the students and en1ment is to lie one of,. by and fori man's. She jumps tu conclusions and
1912 oelng LllaP Year, it would Mem others present.
Xth~ people, then all the peo])lc should I dol's not l'tOJJ and consider causes nn<l
as thc,ugh the <'O-eds have sufficient
Profel'so.r Clark led off, taking the hctve a voice ln lt. Llrteoln hlmselfj ef:Ceets. '.l.'o give her lho bnJicJt would
occasion for putting forth their best affirmative side of the nuestion. He ta!d diJWll thb; principle seventy. be to cttm!!; endless c•onfuslnn. Naefforts, but when there is coupled Clrst statea that he was a great be- flve years ag~. . 'l.'he militant sur~ tul'l'l has enclowed her with more smltl•
With this tho intense Interest which Uever In an all tound "education l'ot"a fragcnte of T!,n,ttlancl, whom every-, ment but loss abilitY to grnsp nno
has arisen on the question of woman Porson and that a Jltud.ent who wns boily sneers at, is but nn example of hold k.nowlc>ugt• than mnn, l!lxcllesu.ffrag(>, H would appeat as though taking sclentitle work l.n a college thc steps to whieh women have to te-l mont Is dRt1gcrous to woman: why,
the coming numbet• ought to smash all ~hould. talte all interest In debating
sort, ln orclcr to obtnin •to<mgJJH\on. then, petmlt lH.'r to <'XtJOso lwrself to
the windows in town, and give cold tmd .I'.U<'h work ln orcler to rottnil him- We soe !tow women are ulscrimlnuted·1tile excltenwttt of polltl<'s, to the tl('.tl'i•
shivers to Albuquerque's stalwart. self out and obtain a marc valual)Je agalnst In flO many ml.'fercnt countrJcs,!lnont of home. and so!llety? Ahc ('Ill!
btuo-<'Ollted bobles.
<Hltwatioh. This was the t•en.son he by thu law, for the reason that they usc hm• infl Ul\llCe on 1nnn at hnmo nnll
Don't 1\1:iss 'l'he Co•cus~J~<~ap Year had nlwn:vs taken !jttClt a I<een intere;~t have no "Vole<~ In the making of thCiael thus bl'lng about all n'cct•ssury re•
-t><lUll! PttUro.ge Bdition!
h! tl~·hatlng,
law a, and no votes by which they can tor.tns."
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ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N0.5

•

An Authoritative Showing of the Latest Ideas in
Fashiondom

orl

I

~

co.

$75

I
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SPRINGER TRANSFER

EN'l'.EJtTAINERS A.T WOHli;
mernller of tills Aasociatlon who has
OHOUAL OLUU UNCEll'l'AIN. Participated in four athletic contests
In one branch of athletics, or won a
first
pll\ce or two !O(loond "'".lacea~ .in an
.
A n:umber of parts have bee.n. asalgonect to various members of t!JE. lnter<:ollegiate field meet, as a member
U, N. ).\11. Entel!tainers f.Ql:' special roles Of the New :Me:x;ico team, and Who Is,
in the acts to P etwesented by the in the opinion of the Board .of Co.nEntertainers on the Reading Room ~rol worthy to bear an in$ignia.
circuit of the Santa Fe, as :follows;
(S) No member ot this Association
. shall wear on insignia unless author1 M
J 1
f
. o lll Pee. l . a.ster o the houndi3, ized by the Board .of Control.
Charles Andrews; huntsm~tn, Sewell;
members ot the hunt, Weber, B~·!ght
• Al'tlclc Vll,
a;nd Cook,
Sec. I. (1) This As~o.ciation shall
''I have to Mind the Baby;." Dis- hold a meeting on tile Third ~.'!lesday
tres.sful hUsbanils, w. H. Gee, Skinner, of February,
AJ•ens, Kelly, Parker and O'Rie!Jy;
(2) A Nominating Meeting shall be
mourning father of MeJiin's F'ood held on the First 'l'uesday of :Febru. Equipped with back spao~ k~y. tal;>ulator, blchrome ribbon, $75. Moce;l No. l, .!>65.
twins, F.ranl~: Spitz,
ary.
Used extensively by the U, S. Government
"The Would-be Suffragette;" Lead(3)
At the February meetin"" Of
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
"
.204 Wost Gold
l'hono No, 398
lug lady, Charles Weber; militant the Association all officers of til is As•
Ma.cbines of all sorts bouhgt and sole!.
dancers, Bright, Ciilkins, Lackey and sooiatlon shall serve until the followChamberlain,· standard ·bearer, ·S'')'tz. ing reg· ular
t"
"d d · NOTE-M31;1.y Pt the student~ <Lt the Unl.verslty, the euitl\r, t!Je mann~el', in iaet p.Jl the
••
mee mg all PrOVJ e . m
$tatf use the Royal '.Pypewrlter and highly recommend it.
"The Club That 'l'ed<ly Founded,"
Art, II.
Bolo, Weber; vocal ::>olo, unseJected,
(4) The uatelil of the:Hl meetings ----------~----------------------.........
Sewell,
may be chang¢d by .a two-third~ rna·
T]1e Girls' C!loral. Society is still jority o:f .aU the .members o:t: thiS. Asha,td at work every uay, undel' MillS soclation.
, ONE PRICE (JJ,OTIUE.RS,
Egyptiade:;;' coaching; it is not yet deSec. II. (l) A regular
meeting
122.
SOUTH
SECOND
STREE'J:'
119 WlllST GO:LD AVENUE
finitely !{nown when they will start, shall be h.eld In September.
bt1t It Is thought they will be leaving
Sec.. · III.
(1) A special meeting
In the very near tutm·~
of the Association shalJ be called by
the President as provided in Art, III, \VAUi:-bVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00; A~hletic Sweaters and Jerseys
Sec, I, Par, 4, either on request o!
A'l'llUY.l'IC C'OX~l'l~'t"l'ION
13even members or of bis own volition.
(2)
Any business may lle trans(Conclu<led from last week)
acted at s1wh meetin'gs,
(3) A special meeting must be anll:EATS, POUJJri\Y, FISH
AI•th.•lc VI,
nounced on the University o:t: New
•
Sec, I. ( 1) The Tnsignlas for this
211 \,r, Ccntl'al .1 ve.
· l'hone 52'1
Mexico bulletin board at least twen,A~sociation shall be as follow::;:
ty-four hours. before the time set for
For ·women's basketball tile letters
the thne of each meeting.
·•
U, N. M., (Ol' fotball the }>lain ))lock
(4) A, quorum snail consist of ( M. W. JlLOURNOY, Pr•Mdent
J. H. O'RIELLY, Socretary
letters N, :M., !or baseball the letters
twenty-five Per cent of the Whole
N, M, Plilceu one eac:h. side of two
rnumbership of the Association.
crossed bats, for basketball the letters
Ar·tlele VUI.
N. M. Wltll the smaller letters B. B.
placed one each side at the N. M..• for
Sec, I. (1) This Cortstltutlon may
track the: I ettel's N. M. with small be .aznonded oy two·thlrdE; majority
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
wings at th.e side of the letters.
vote at an~• meeting, provided that, the
(2) Th.ese
Insignias shall
be proposed amenilment has been posted
HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
awardcil by the Board of Control, as on the University of New Mexico bulunde!' Art. II!, SeC". V. J.>ar. 7, to any letin board for at. least two weeks.
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E. J. ALGER
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.Albuquerque

Ju. d.gi·n·g····· fro. m..t·h·· e. p·u·b·l.tc_a. tion. h\?ad-.,
This pank ha.s had t.he most rapltl growth of any bank 1n New Mexiqo
ing o:t; this per!odJcal, a sllght change
In the fuanageme11t of the \:Veel>:ly h;l s
taken place. We ret(Ji• to the fact tha t
~otttty ilruiii\
Ol\l' manag·er C. 11:(, Weber, who ha s
ForYouna Men aPd Men Who Stay·Youna
hlthel'to ·maintained so commendabl e
•
tt record iP. the publication .of th e
Weekly, has, Jt seems, ostensi \ily re .
tired from active work connected Witl1
'
the paper, But, whether with u s ... THE PHOTOORAP.HER ...
bodily or not, we know nchas." is with
ARNOI.,D a. l.OKEN
us in spirit, ~;.nd we believe that, with 313Ji W.Centr~l Ave. Phone 923 119 S, S~;eond St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
hls name emblazoiwd on ouz· e4itoriaI
page, his influence will still c!)ntinu
"'
to be potent in ma~ing the publlshiz11l
Lithgow Manufacturing
end of thi.s enterpz•ise a suc:oess.
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PARTICULAR WORK DONE
W. C. COOK
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:More song!l by Dr. Gray.

l\fr.s. N. J. Str.umm.list. c.amG" up :fr(lm
Vi'ednesda~' mornmg.
:;\Irs. Roy l\!cPonald has been uP
-:bn thl;l h)ll several times this· wee]{.
J:~ob Coons has been on the hill
·!quito frequentlY d\tring "tlle wee}>, vis:Mi!ls Adele HowtJll nad a!} accir;lent iting his frien<l!l.
witll )let· auto last week and received
slight injuries.
The new ooard of regents had a
--:.-meeting on Jl'riday, lJut did not taJ;::e
;Mi~s Helen James sprained her an- any definite action on any s\lbjects,
}l;l'O Wednesdas ni,ght, but is o1.1t again
on crutches.
''Jack" Steinburg left fo1· California
-·;Thursday. His aUtlt is very ill thera
The Sigma Tau qm~rtet sang at the
and maY nat s'Ul'vive.
::.r,.thodist lllPiScopal church Friday
night.
E~:mont s. Arens is expected to r.e-
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turn to Albuquerque this w!lek from
J. x:. Allen is staying at tbe Fern!s vlsit in :Xew l;'or:k.
guo;son home u.ntil he leave:> for Anapolis.
'l'lle ad.<\ress at both the Sf;'ience and
-~letters and arts seminars will be verY
Tl~e ooard of control is yet to be,
intere:;;ting next week. Those taking
:for all, but :Professor Conwell, are
the courses are urged to attend.
ht:l.s-beens,-at least, so it is said.
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J. A. SKINNER
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NONlil BETTER THAN

FIT FORM CLOTHES
ALBUQUERQUE, :N. lU.

116 CEN'ffiAL AVENUE

-Also CJ,()VIS, N.

FNd Calkins has moved to tne S!g·
ma 'l'au frat house, where lle will re·
main the rest of the semester.

E:illy and Bob Coons went to the
mountains this a!ternoon 'v!th tneir
•:Who nas noti<'ed '? Davis ;s comb· lady frien<ls. Pld they freeze1 l:t Is C:E)RRILLOS ANTJm.ACIT£
hoped not.
his hair a different way, The . . 'cute"
little curl Is gone.
The baseball pracUce )'ltarted MonLDlE
day evening, since the basketball han11.:
The tennis court is in use now almost every hour of the day, and ten- with Las Vegas. baa been called off.
nis• enthusiasts are increasing In num- Tllfl Vegas baYs claim the ehamplonship, to which they are entitled.
1\flLL WOOD
ber dail>'•
-:~
-:1'he girls' glee club m!lY (1) leave
The glee club men should not .forget
for Los Angeles on Monday next, but
to 'Patronize 1\(r. Rosenwald!
Mudgett is. still In town. He may it Is har.d telling-as the murderer
condemned to hang exclaimed, '·This
leave this week but, it :is not known.
suspense Is killing me."

'I

ji

I
I

CERRILLOS AND GAIJLUP :.iUl\lP

!~· :

n. D. Gladding and 1\r!ss Everitt!
-:~
would be "dee-lighted if. those . who
Swim. z.nlng. tlm.e will so. o.n be here, eo
have not paid :for the banquet and ar- the pr€-Ps Wtll neE>d to get husy and
bot d.ay celery-bration would do .ao att· cl···ean.. out the pool . unless they want.
once.
. to swim In it with all of their <'lothe~
P. s.-'l'he ·weekly manager would· on, an.d that is mighty dfsugrr~?ea.ble,
1Je charmed if the students would pay! in fact, "rawther nawsty, doneher
for thelr stzbscrltltlon!'.
l know."
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STCDENTS DlSCl"!-'fiS A.NN'Ci\l.t.
(Cont[nued from Flrst. Pag'e)
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student would be willing ot able to
comply with such a requirement. The
difficulty of making the student body
itself responsible was pninted oUt as
being dUe to tbe eonstant change in
the personnel of the body, wbich

:o:~~ %~k!e~~n::r:::~~;nw~:s~e~~~
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Phone 91
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

---·-------------,
CR~SC[Nl HARDWARf CO.

tion of the u. N.• l\.1. Weekly.lJI?. mn_ d!'te>
fill the place of the :Mirage, but Miss

Fergusson said thl\t sh.. believed the
Mirage ought to help pay other tll'llts.
After the, advantage to other nc~
tlvlties of the omlss1on of the tmnual ad sollcitin.~ f<>r the 1\Iirage had
been brought out, tne moti(m ·waP
passed.. 1t was also mnved. that the
former manager should retain the

StoveS, Ranges, House Furlit!lhlng GOOdD, Cutlery and Tools, Iron .Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, l'huitblng, HenUng, Tin and Coppell:' 'Vork.

:ns

WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 315.

money paid him tor the HJ12 1\If.r~gE>.
for the apace of a W!.'ek, and the sug~
gestion was also made that part of
the subscriptions be applied on the remalnlng indebtednes!! on last year•·s
. book, although the 1ega1ity of these
ject of obtaining student subscrlp- propositions has been questioned.
tion before that time.
•
,...
··a· .... -1 d d.ng
,
. .d ·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
"~ c n 111-· t.
• . nit• bl
..,a pta1n , eanz ·0·.a
urge · all
...~o
11 < 1 a es .b''
.t eo.
.
.
..
•
men to com.e out :for ba!>eball practice,
E. s. Seder then said that the pomt as lte is anxious to .get the team 1111ed li'n.rt Schaffner & Marx Clothing.
liaiUln & Son's Shoes
1
of the discussion was, whether any up without (lelay.
Knox & Stetson Haf.l
W, 'L. Douglaa Shoee
student was willing to manage tll~>
Mirage on the bond proposition. A
An llonest. ~Inn nt I-!tst.
g()neral silence prevailed, until Lackey
E(l, Doran, WhO managecl the Bate~
suggested DQran as manager, but thn man lecture l'ecently g!ven In thl' .....,_,v""'"""~"""""'~.......,,..,..............;v...-.,...,.,.--..........,..,.......-v.,...,......,.."'.....,.......,""'.,..,....,...""'_.......""'!
latter speedily convinced the assembly Prcsbytei'lan church, reported the
that pubUc ('fflce was not for hltn. total amount made at that let'tUrll',
Former Mana:;rer F.tJldt then mov.ed all of which wlll be appllcd to publl·
that the publication of the 1912 'Mir· catiolt debts, since there was. as the
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
age be ontmltted, sa~•l.lg that It would manager vut It, "no exjlemw, no
give the stmi.,nts a ehni1c~ to pay up graft," a sentiment ·which was highly
t~ub1iu11ttlt
old debts. This motion was supported appi'OV~ld N' a.ll.
by Miss Cote, who sal<"{ that, in her
W. 13. Arens, manager of th(> 1912
Our Job Dcpnt•ttne-u fS co:rnJ)lcte
Thu AlbuqucrqtiG 1\fol'lllng .Tont.o
o}>llticn, such a course would lH! more hMkethnli ll"m;on, reported that the
•_ it . every
.. ·.. rcs.J)cct. aml. we.· turn o_ut ••. IIIH Is llllbllshcd c'Vcey drly U1 the
cre-ditable to tlw VrndtY t1t!tn to il'• lt1frt!' with the JJM Vegas 'NOJ'mal il'
only First crnas '" 1•1,, b.!t ll!f cs•
:vcnr, Is the nnly pnpcr In New
~rcxlco uslng the tnU Associated
stte th<' b. ock.· wHitt x•t sur.fi". lent !undl' 1· ~~lied d'f. o.ntl . that. t.h. e N
. ·~rmnlltl:'s
tlrnate on tour next order.
Pt•csa News ScrvJc(l.
to warrant it.
· n.rc now c1afm'ng tll(' C'hampfonshin.
:Brown suggt>ste.ci an t>tllarged edi· 'l'he mMtlng then 1H1journed,

currence they knew nothing.
Miss. Pearl Tomp!dns suggested that
the price of the annual be subject to
a. rise at a certain date, with the ob-
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comparison with that of many ll, busi·
ness man. As to tne gr!Jat number of

No. 27

srASANISH LANGUAGE

WHAT IS STATUS
NATIONAL RESOURCE OF THE WOMEN OF
OUR OWN STATE

wo'lllen wl1o would not study the question, there is little to be sald, Of
cou:rse there J).J'e many J'luch, but are
there not many men who vote with
the ~ost me~gre u~derstan_ding ot the' l>l~, GRAY AT lfONDAY A'SSEI\IBLi£
queshon at tssue? Can tn!s, there·
fore, be made a valid reason for with-, 1JllGES SUPPORT OF PJ;JAN FOR
SO~Il!.l EXXRA.L"l'S 'l'AKEN Fl1011\l A
A GENll:UAI; IHSOUSSION OF 'l'IIIS; holding the suffrage from women 1
SPANIStt-AllERlOAN OOLLEQE.
ltEOENT OOI\U".fLATION 01" '!'II£
J.JlYI<J QUl!."S'l'lON li'ltO}l TliE
The b~sine~s w~man, as my Californi:). :fvtend seems to prove, wm ta!,;:e
l>AWS QN THIS SUBJECT,
"'l'IllllD :POlN'r Ol~ '\'IEW."
tlme to l>tudy the c::~;ue~tion. But would . Following out the id.Jla recently so
the homekeel)ing woman Ulle a vote fully expre~sed in his published. bu~"
if she had It? :t: t}11nlt not, Her lite ietin, "The Spanish Language-a Na•
The 'J.'hird PCJint .Qf View.
is full, her time. all .occupied, her in- tiona) Resource in New MeXico,"
Very opportunely 'With the recent
W l1
,tel'ests cared for by tlle men of her President McQueen Gray, Of the Uni- discussions which have taken place
. e . ave hell.rd t~e question of suf··' family. If_, .!1s solne :propnets seem versity of New 1\!exico, in riodey hall, in university circle$. conc!lrning wom:rm.ge for w_olllen dis_ cussed from many to· cons·1a· er 1·nevi'table· , thno vo•.·e
· r~rng
1·~~ at the a~semlJly ha1lr lV{anday morn- en' s su
•
~ ~- e. ·th
· ere· c ome s t o ou 1•
P~mts ot view. Of late we have heard given to women, the tm(lesh·able wom- ing delivered a most interesting ad- hands a synopsis of New Mexico atatWJth n10J'.e or less intereflt, according 1m's vote will be cast. Sbe will sell it as.
ute relating to wome'n and dlildren,
to the s_lull of_ the speal~er, addresses, does t"h
man
<>"
·equa.l
standl'ng,
The
d!'ess
on
'''l'he
Spanisll
Race
and
Lan•>o
'
·
suagc in New Mexico as Affecting tb.e compiled by Nellie 0, Brewer, attorney
bumorous, aerio.us and philosopnical, women whose votes are needed. are People of the State,"
at law, of Albuquerque, New 1\~exioa.
both fOl' ~nd against, but those who tb.e mothers, and If tney vote at all,
In additlo
ne stud nt b d a The most salient points of Miss Brewtall~ on thJs question are not as a rult it will be pt·obab!Y merelY as a matter
.
n to t .
· e . 0 Y
er'~; 11aJ~er, whi<:h Is pUblished \mder
those whom it coucerns mo&t nearl-y, of duty.
·
canSJderable n~mber of visitors ;In-, the auspicea {)f the legislative comMen m·e interested., aml tney argue
'l'b.e question of the woman who terested In tlus absorbing , question. mtttee of the New 1\'fexico F.ederation
with great fOl'Ce on one Side or the has no hUsband, father {)r br<>ther to was present and ~~s~ened. Wltll clo.se o.f 'women's_ Clubs and. the com~!ttee
other; an occasional woman will ex· rellresent her is a more difficult one. ~t!~nt!onl~o !Dr. G~ay s remarks, The: an welfaro of womei} and childreil,
·press herself, usually violently, in fa-. Her property Interests, even her per- a er· sa·
n pa~ !
, Da1;1ghters of the American Revoluvor of sttffrage; hut of the other wotn- sonal 111terests, are left without rc"We all know that the man in the tion, are as follows:
en, those who are opposed t.o suffrage, presentation Perhaps the intelligent rwssession of t\\'O languages or two
"'l'he Jaws relating to marrlage and
or . thm;e (llle greu.t mass, l believe) woman vot~l.' m.ignt. be oJ: assistance mother tongues. is in po~seesian ot. a {llvorcc In New Mexico are practically
who are indifferent, we hear noth· to tnis le!!s fortunate sister. If so, very valuabl: gtft, 1111d m. tll~ ;muro• the flame as those of a ma,jo.rlty of the
irrg. Perhaps they ure the happy would ehe not use a. vote if she .had pean. countnes such. a clt1zen Js re-. states in the Union. Boys -under tw~n
woznez'l who tu:t.ve no nistory, -and. it? Slle would, perhaps, but not. garded as doubly val?ab!e, no: mere• ty-one and girls under eighteen canIVhose names do not appeal' in the l am convinced, until she feels ly to himsel; and family, but. h1s caun- not l~e married witho'Qt tne C(;nsent
newspapers; but it .seems 11ot inappr.o· more stron~IY on the subject than try also, Now tnat pos~ess1on is .not of their parents an(l tno marriage at
priate to Mtempt to set forJh the at~ she does today.
Her interest regarded us so valuable m the Ulllted a boy Under eighteen 01, a girl under
titude of th<!se unhear<l women. cannot be aroused bY violent suffrage s.tates because they ho,ve for a con- fifteen is absolutelY Invalid. :Partie!!
Whether this c:'llscm;aion will resolve: teclUI'es ft•otn women or supet·Jor crlt- stdernble number of years occuple,d must procure a llcen.se ln the countY
itselt into an argument for o.r against icism i'rom men. Let her once be~ un isolated position among the na- in ·which they are to be manied., und
suffi'!ll;e remains to be seen, and will lieve that her vote is needed to help tions of the world, ancl the people both must appear itt person lleforc the
d<mend somewhat, perhaps, upon the a less fortunate woman, and she will entering her borders were expected to
d
~
tl
d
probate cletk issuing the. license, ;par·
. h
att It. u d e of t e rea er,
use jt. r doUbt wnether slle is con• learn the
language o~ . te 1t a opt.
· h.
ties must luwe resli!ed in the state for
I have ltnown a great many women, v.lnced of it today,
ed country, But Withm
t e last four.
h
...
d
pt·ecedlng the bringing of
t een years our pas Lt-ton. · as cuange the year
homelt<JelJlug wo 111 e.n, working wom-.
·
hi
tt
o
1 ti.
lth any action for divorce, Which pre.l
en, buslnNlS women, women mar1'ied
n. t · s ma
cr. · ur re a.t tans w . eludes to a great extent the cla11s ot
•
and unmarriei!, and of thelll all I
t h e spam!lh speakmg comt r es to t!).e
divorce being brought in Nevada. and
lmow very few who are tnlly ln1;ei"aoutn
are growing
year.I South Dalwta. 1'he grounds for ;JJ.
·
·
1
"' " in
t Importance
t'
ested in the question of suffrage, The),'
·
· ·.
y; we now uo •our een nnes as muc t
. .J
A
t·
1
voree are practicully the same as the
b usi ness ,v.th
read of It in tne newstJapei"S witll
rgen ma a one as we
an1nsmncnt, sometimes with <lis .... ust;
did. ten ·years ago. But whflG our grounds for divorce in other states ex<>
VACANCY l•'Il',r.JD:() HL Et.EC'J:ION' tradA h. a·s lnc·r·e·a·sed sA, t"'e trade of cept that insanity 1s made a ground
ttwy think of suftragettcs us belonging
w
v
u
•
England and :tor divorce in ::;ome.
to a.n entirely different race froln
Ol•' :\HSS I•'BRGUSSON; l >t•o·
... ·1·'•. the E•- uropean cat1ntr.1'hs·,
'
owmsel\•es•, thC'Y nre not eYen moved
Getmany fo1' instance, has more tnan
"A married. woman has the same
·
hy the deh:ts!ng- cohjttnetion of idea~· 1\I~.)(>IUD ;'\_ND 1J.ICl\.lilY NA:\mH kf'pt l)!Lcc, and is fat• larger than ouz·s, r1ght
to contrac t·, or enter i nto part ~
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in the law that wonvm, C.'hhutmen,
.FOlt BOA.HD 01~ C.ON'l'ROJ...
· and the reason Js plnln. We send to bership, with ber busband or any
idiots and erlmlnats :;hall not vote,
the Span_ish countries representativei! other person, !ls lf she wer('l single.
Fot• t!nch womn.n ls sure that the 11101
and business men who are totall~· un. All PtopertY owned by the wife beJn her world do not classify her with
'l'he student body assembly lwld acquainted with t11e language and fore her marriage and that ncquirctl
Chl.mmtf'n or Idiots, The OJllnion of last Tuesday morning was tt very In· customs of the people, and who try to afterwurd by gl:ft, bequest, df)vlse Ol'
the worhl in general mattet's llO little tN·estlng on<', and was well attended. do business with them in the same descent, is her s;:>para.te IJrOt>et'ty, and
to tht~ averagt• woman.
B<~fore the regnlur business of tne way that they would with Amerlean!:l, neither her sepura,tc property nor her
meeting was talwn up, Dr. Gr:ty spolte which is the wrong way to do with a wages are liable fortho debts of the
'!'he argument or the antis, that she to the assemblY for o. few minutes, Span!sb·American. The European is husband. The husband has just the
hns no time fo.r studying • poiHit'al aSking the students to help Il!m pto- acquainted. with both the language sam.e tight of separate property. The
ttuf'stlons ot· for voting ls nnswel't•d at toct unu promote the growth of n and customs of the people and gains husband. is liable f<Jl' the SUPJ~Ort of
one1• by the life of a woman. I~ven nulllller of Itlsn lvy J)lantl'l whl<'h be their confidence, and as a rosnlt J!luro~ his wife unless she abandons him
the bNit of llouselteepers lms tilnt• for has imlJorted fl'om Ireland and plant• pean trade is gaining on American without cause; and the wife is liable
u ct.rtuin numlwi· of parties, for aftt>r- t•d on the emnpus. 'rhe students of IJ:Y leaps and bounds. Now we have far the support of her husband, even
nnon tea, for !JJ•idge, for endtess dl(;· the Unlvel'slty apprt'<'iate greatly 1:1. here in New Mexico mnt<•rlal for dip· out of ltet· Separate property, if lte
cusslntlS with her frlPnds al.mut hrr Gray's <!fforts to beautifY the cam· loma.ts and business men who would :Is Without means and Is unable
ehlldl'e.n, her sctvnnt!l, ana her other pus, and he Is ns!!uretl of their hearty IJe of the greatest valtw to tlte ·united through Infirmity to support himf1'lt<n(h~. Even :M:r~-1. St'lnnidt nnd Mrs. I!O•OPcrntlon in the matter-.
States. 'l'hey know lwtl1 l.ung"tu\ges self.
flnc1
time,
in
'the
111id.Ht
·1
d.
f
th
· t h peo:v1(), anu
"'
O'"'l•tlmil"'an
"' '
"
t'rN;ident Coolt tnen cal C'
or · e and the custom!; of bo
"'!'he widow ls considered the head
of tlto J'nmilY wnshit1g, to c•xt•hange business of the day, and the n.ssmnl\ly would be enabled to go among the of the family and has the sallle ex· • i se d ''"11.nn "'
~·r~
·
1 h. -speal.<1ng count res
1··
~ u a 1 C~mptlons from <!xecution an<l taxation
l' "tnlti'I.ts oVt•!' th~ bn.ek fence.
was cons td 01•ab· i"
J
sutpr
.. Spans
an "'q
'\Vl!l anyone say, then, tlmt a woman Sedet· aro~e .;:mel tendered nis rcsig- terms witlt the natives, thu& ga!niilg as her husband would huve had.
con· "J'den
of intellltr<'n<'c, intei'\'sted ih Politi('S n·ati·o·n a·«" e·d!'.to~' of· thA" w·eekly, and tl1hir
"
"· · .. "ne and bu· "lnes·s
~
· The
"'J.'he :rather II; the natural guardian
suggested
that
a
new
edltol'
be
eleetplan
otttllned
in
the
builotin
is
fo;
tho of a child, an<l aftct his daath 01•
tlu·ough hnvlng n vote., would not talw
the tt·ouble to study th<' question? I ed at once. When aSJ\ed his reasons tederal. gover~ment . to . estabhsh a Abandonment tho tnother; i.t is ner,,s~
know tL Cllllfornin. wotnun (!L college for rt>signlng he refused to state th<'Dl. university withm the conl'mes of Ne;v sary for both to give sce1\Nty wnero
graduate of unusual mentality, I Mt. Chttmberlain moved that Mr. Mexico, whet•e. natfve Spanlsh·A:nlerJ- there is ony twopcrty inYolved, and
tltlltlt), who ltnt'W nothing of politics, Soder's resignation 110t be accepted cans, und other ~panlsh-spea~ing 1 e~- account to the pt·u1Jate court a.s any
and eared less two years ago, 'J'oilny unless his reasons Wl'te stated. A ple trom the d1!i'erent I ahtt-Am<>.n· guardian.
the lcttN's r receive frotn hl~r nl'<' stnnding vote wtts takmt and the lllO- cnn republics, could be tJ•ntned. in blJSi·
"Children may be npprcntH·o<J vnfull ot the 1wtltlcal :>ltuat:loll. Het' tion was lost, dtte to the heavy vote 1iess antl dij)lornac~'o so as to be t'rt· der the age of t£'rt ;venr11, hut tho masideM nl'e definite t~nt1 her interest ac- of the girls agninst it. It wr.s then nhled to go out to these Spani::;h· tor to whom tho~· .are r,o nppre!tticetl
tivo, .• n(l I wlll venture to sny that mo\•eu and seconded tllat his res!g• s{Hl!lldng countl'les on nn equal lJasls
the voto she casts may he claaslfled
tcont!nued oil Page Three.)
( contlntted on :Page 2.)
(dont\nued 'fxom Page Two.)
tts nn lrttelllgent om~, and will benl'
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